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Website

Web address

Content available

Example

Example size of download

Xbox Live

www.xbox.com.au/en-AU/live

Download games, games videos
and independent videos (all paid
for content such as movies, games
etc are countered towards quota
and are not included in Freezone)

Grand Theft Auto IV

7000MB

Playstation

http://au.playstation.com/psn

VidZone™ free streaming music
videos service that lets you watch,
pause and rewind thousands of top
videos, and create unlimited
playlists for any occasion from
your computer or Playstation or
even to purchase and download
videos for your mobile phone

Powderfinger “My
Happiness” music video

Approx. 14MB

Ninemsn TV

http://ninemsn.com.au

Television programs, full
episodes, sneak peaks and
interviews available for streaming
from the website to view on your
computer

The Apprentice, episode 6

Approx. 230MB per hour

World of Warcraft

www.worldofwarcraft.com.au

Various downloads including
music, movies and trailers relating
to the cult computer game, World
of Warcraft.

I am Murloc!

22MB (streaming in Flash 8)

Musichead mp3

www.7digital.com/sotres/default.
aspx?shop=1016

mp3 music downloads for use on
your computer, iPod, mp3 player,
etc.

Something with Number Approx 9MB per song, or 108MB
“Engineering the Soul” album for this album
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Example size of download

Sony Music /
Bandit.fm

www.bandit.fm/store

mp3 music downloads for use on
your computer, iPod, mp3 player,
etc.

Michael Buble “Crazy Love” Approx 9MB per song, or 117MB
album
for this album

Ninemsn Arcade

http://arcade.ninemsn.com.au/

Games for download including
puzzles, arcade games, action
games, classic games, word games
and card games.

Magic Academy II

Free trial 128MB
[complete game larger size]

Tivo

www.mytivo.com.au

Blockbuster® movies on demand
allowing you to download recent
releases and library films directly
to your Tivo set top box to watch
movies on demand

Changeling

Approx. 1700MB

BigPond Movies

www.bigpondmovies.com

Purchase and download movies,
music, sport and television
programs.

Happy Feet

1082MB

Foxtel Download

www.foxtel.com.au/download

Allows Foxtel customers to
download movies and television
shows from channels in their
package for no extra cost to then
view them on their PC or laptop.

Shutter

1044MB

Channel Ten

http://ten.com.au

Stream and watch full episodes of
television programs for free

Australian Idol

Approx. 230MB per hour

Yahoo7 TV

http://au.tv.yahoo.com

Stream and watch full episodes of
television programs for free

Heroes

Approx. 230MB hour

Yahoo7 Movies

http://au.video.yahoo.com

Watch streaming of exclusive
clips, interviews and trailers on all

Where the Wild Things Are Approx. 7MB
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SBS Video Player

Web address

www.sbs.com.au
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Content available

Example

the latest films and DVD releases

trailer

View streaming of full television
show episodes and sneak peeks of
your favourite television shows

East West

Example size of download

Approx. 230MB (at medium
quality)

